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Washintgon. Juno 7.While world
attention has been very largely con-
centrated upon the internal political
situations in Germany and France in
recent days, the cable has continued
to carry warnings of danger alon^
the southwestern frontier of Soviet
Russia and to indicate the possibilityof war in this relatively little known
corner of Europe. Is Russia plan¬
ning a new war and will she make
the title to Bessarabia the pretext
for a new attempt to disturb the
peace of Europ«? There are the
questions which are now being asked
anxiously In more than one capital.
The problem of Bessarabia Is at

one time the simplest and oas of the
most vexatious ef the post-bellum
questions. It Is la reality, of course,only one phase ef the eternal East-|ern question, of the troubles due tothe Russian aspiration to acquireConstantinople and thus access tothe open sea. If one is to measure
the truth by the minatory tone and
frequent gestures of Moscow, it Isfair to assume that Russia of theBolshevists Is hastening to set herfeet In the pathway so often trod bythe Romanoffs.
Rumania acquired Bessarabia as a

result of the World War. The actual
union was accomplished through theratification of the provincial councilby an overwhelming majority. Ac¬
tually Bessarabia was once a portionof the province of Moldavia, the
western half of which was Included
within the frontiers of Rumania
when that state was created In 1859.Of its three million inhabitants be¬tween half and three quarters are ofthe Rumanian race and speak theRumanian tongue. The minority,moreover, represents a mixture of
many races, Slavs, Turks. Tartars.Bulgarians and even a considerablenumber of Germans, along with alarge sprinkling of Jews. Kishinev,the capital, was the scene of one ofthe most terrible Russian pogromsearly in the present century, one con¬
sequence of which wns a large mi¬gration of the Jewish survivors toAmerica.

History, the will of the majorityof the people, geographical and stra¬
tegic considerations, all combine to
Justify the present possession of this
province by the Rumanians.
The Russian claim, by contrast, isfounded upon annexation following

war and at the expense of the Turkin 1812. Almost half a century laterthree counties, near the mouth of theDanube, were retroceded by Russiain 1856. following the Crimean War.Two decades later Russia regainedthese counties following her war with
Turkey, which was liquidated at theCongress of Berlin.

This return of these counties was
a particularly odious episode for inthe Turkish War the Russians beforePlevan had been saved by the aid
and devotion of the Rumanian armyand In return the benefactors wereplundered of Rumanian lands. In
part to compensate for this spolia¬tion, half of the Dobrudja was as¬
signed to Rumania. This gave her
an outlet on the Black Sea but It
also led to the feud with Bulgaria,
a feud which has had evil conse¬
quences for both the Bulgarians andthe Rumanians.

For the Bulgarians, the loss of theDobrudja was so bitter an Injurythat they continued to plan revenge.Rumania. In her turn, disturbed byBulgarian threats, took advantace of
Bulgaria's misfortunes In the secondBalkan War. when Bulgaria was at
war with Greece and Serbia and also
was invaded by Turkey. A Ruman¬
ian army moved south In Bulgaria
and approached Sofia, while the Bul¬
garian armies were fighting the
Greeks and Serbs In Macedonia and
Thrace. Already defeated, the Bul¬
garians were compelled to yield anl
the Treaty of Bucharest deprived
them not merely of more of the Do¬
brudja but also of Macedonia and
Thrace, while the Turks retook Ad-
rlanople.

.Two years later, when Rumania
was Invaded by German and Aus¬
trian armies Bulearla had her re¬
venge and Bulgarian armies, togeth¬
er with Turkish. Invaded and con¬
quered the Dobrudja, which was ce¬
ded to Bulgaria under the terms of
the short-lived treaty which followed
the German occupation of Bucharest,
and the Rumanian surrender. due In
turn to the Russian collapse. But
under thin name settlement Rumania
wan permitted with German and
Auatrlan consent to lake Bessarabia.
When Auatrln collapsed and Oer-

manv surrendered, a year later, Ru¬mania. hacked hy the Alllea. re-oc¬
cupied the Diihrudja and regained
both portlona. that which abe had ac¬
quired In 187* and that taken In
1013 while she alao retained Besa-
arabla: and this latter province pres-
ently throuah Ita local parliament
cave emphatic approval to the union
with Rumania. But meantime *>">*-
el quarrel had arlaen with Soviet
Russls

Thla quarrel had lla origin In the
fact that following the disastrous
campaign of 191«. when the Ruma¬
nian armies were beaten and driven
out of moot of their country, the gold
reaervea of Rumania had been moved
from Bucharest to Ruaalan territoryand. after the Ruaalan Revolution,fell Into the handa of the Bolshe-
vlata. Once ahe had *ot clear of her
Oerman and Auatrlan foea, Rumania
turned to Russia and demanded the
return of her aold. Rnt the Soviet
Government met thla demand by a
counter demand for the return of the
province of Bessarabia and for Ave
year, the dispute haa continued.

At tlmea It haa aeemed that the
Ruaalan demand for the return of the
loat province was little more than a
way If arriving at a Anal aettlement
baaed upon the aurrender by Rus¬
sia of her claim upon Bessarabia and
a relinquishment by Rumania of her
claim upon her vanished «old re-
aervea But In recent weeks Russian
Insistence has taken on a very men¬
acing character snd the tbraata of

Iarls and London was gen-erally Interpreted ax having been1Ployed. If not designed, to offer thoopportunity for an appeal to the two~ 8U,'"ort a »"t!me«*">. tilreatened a^alu.

anJ"n!r?Uma.",'a dld KPt ,h<- Promiseand pirhaps the actual contributionOf war material from France hasbeen duly stated In the press thlsimaterial, of course, corlred bv aloan. Th« Rumanian army was re Iorganized during the war by French?h"mr"-Teh'r"ial anions
nf L Tr. . have- l00' be"' rumorsof an alllanc# between Franco and
Poltah" °n th<> "n<'s of ,he Franco-!
been an* otTnced0'' ,hi" h" »»«

mb efr':
tration "oT'.h" '8 ?n admlr*ble "lus-iration of the real difficult i»-« in »»,^

,Ehoru°.rbe B,,ua,ionKb5h d .
war bet*een Rumaniamight^ i n°T'.the cou>P»cationifri. almoBt Innumerable. Asld-

ti t p°Bslb|!'ty that FrancevnL.. ilVO Ved- wh,ch 18 l«»s like-.y under the new Ministry than

°tant!lnB' 8UCh 8 8,ru88|(> would In-In? J. ®oncern Poland, would haveijlnv l! significance for Czecho¬slovakia and might have repercus¬sions in both Hungary and BulgariaL Poland *ould at once be con-wUh'HumnnfS\ahe h" an a"'ancemi.! i a' baapd upon the possl-" Thusa|?r,an 1,tack upon elth-
hJ t> i ,

Rumania were attackedby Russia, it would be the duty ofPoland to go to her assistance. Intheory this would also be the dut .of ail of the nations which composePolish" °.' Na,lon8' but »'nce7h'
frAlvf. wlth R<J««la. sev-Rnm/nlt aKOJ n°lther Poland norRumania can hope for much fromthe League members with the pos¬sible exception of France.
Czecho-Slovakla and Yuyo-Slavlawou d not be bound to support

"
,,mania against Russia, although all^ members of the Little En-tente, but if Hugary attacked p,,

Rumanl0I* 'f ,Bulgarla assailed theRumanians, then both these Slavnltb? W5 ,<1, Undor ,hp '""i" °f the
honnH ,En"'nte arrangement. !,..Bulgaria ^ ag?,n" Hungary anduuiKaria. Recent dispatches havo«URffested that Yueo-Slavia mightcornet to lnclud0 R.,.|. \» Jbr0Vur.nnfa,i,.e;rons for

I.,.n"n5a.ry and n"'Karla would bei?«n I Iako advantage of a Rus-anke ,pnraai°1 ,°f "Arabia tostrike Rumania In the rear becauseHungary Is determined to recove^I1""/' ?nd thr nanat. just as'"",a I* aiming to reconquer Iless-Rulrifri ,vl,lle between Rumania and

-

KuiaS:?;r,£ Bo^^SthrR,!:manian element constitutes not onlyhi,/" .an half thr fo,nl Population
Magynrrnr»?H,hp °".an andI , TIOn" morp ,han three ton°h' ,!? thp "outhern half of thoDobrudJ8, on the other hand, theBulgarian population Is. or was be
than t I?'1 W1r' mor°inan the Rumanian.
Grleee con>Pllc«tlon«.
garIan deslg.B°on th^rti^"^mou,'hOr^f0lSeVahrdaArToPatnha,.r°onJ t^°andrlm"ahthat L"' lncludlnt' Ralonlca?
with Tlf.n. ". a com,»on cause
A»«|« .

Rumanians and the SerbsAgain, far to the north, the Lithuan¬ia" withmthl«tp"l'"* a pap°r Mn"' ofTf thJ.® Polf,s ow the matterf Vilna, and If Poland were InvolvedIn a war with Russia, as a result of.a Russian attack upon Rumania IIthuanla might seek to rega?n Vllna"
'she dVd^'ln ?hPP"rl ,h0 "»»»l«ns as

War whlJh h "osso-Porish
feat a^d .h

dPd ,n lho "»««lan de¬feat and the peace of Riga.
alsoYhaf0!^ ""'"0 Possibilities liesalso that of Germany. Sho Is onenlv
«la Tnrtg l'-° retak,> P°*rn, West Prus-Bin and Lpper Silesia from Poland[and put an end to the separate stateof Danzig. Would ,he be abiliaSd In rheen,PUt!2S lo !"r,k'> Pn"" rpar' while Russia wasassailing her in the front and I Ithuanla In the flank' Tn »?!*...srw-awS-ssvHk"«inS,atell.'nH °\ ,he Czecho-Slo-
nobemla and Mor^r^°f C«h Silesia and
And If Germany moved what oflT.Z\ W.hat of Belgium? What^.rehVo,r*h";re °'th.1.1. -1 " "»T® tnen the present

£K^ajTa*rr tsri'
MC^ril pJ>waV. %rt"*r"h,p wllh the

Jo*nVfe7a.XhV^fC",t"ya^|,yrM,Pd^
»n the Europe of lm, as |n that

'i",'o,nVnh.?rI^";;r<bp""'''"' 11
thin mofleU, «f .oo an.I niT"1""'"''M)I IS SELIG

Jeweler.
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SAVINGS
IX HAFK BONDS.
He® n> for fall

"RIAL BANK

diUll!tL,ih" «¦"'>>» "f inter-
agreements subsists. Til »

nations have changed partners or
more precisely ,he,r lnt!?eS. wouW

ma V nl:,n'; 'liffcrent lines in
tuunj cases, but tile old system of
alliances holds, Just as good today as

is plavinV*"0| "Vssl* al ,hp niomeot

rtiVl i ¥ .
lone ,land' "he has quar-

relltd with all the western powers
recently with Germany. Tet

Russia s enemies. Poland and Rn
mania. ar. directly or ?ndlr«?ly c.r-~
many s foes; Poland directly and

?arr"and 'rull,'wtl>r- bpcau8.' Hun-
m»7. Germany would Inevitably
hJ th. |C°?imon caus* »Dd Rumania
is th. deadly fo. of th. Magyars
*°? '°oklne »< »'is situation from

!!'* broader point of vi.w, how can

I Leagiia of Nations operate to

nZT* P",c#? i» not a

the I eafiuerh Ger,U1""'- Therefore

over either
control whatever

°"r either, and Russia, at least is

?alledmwoarl'd' '° .'.he ""nK whlch 18
cauea world sentiment. If Russia

nounce ","manla ,h" ^KUe can de"
that It ston

®',aek- ft can demand

er nJ.1 can "PP®"1 to the oth-

coH n,? . ,0,' "P arms or to boy-
snh«.?nf ,.b,Ut that la ,he 8,1m and
substance of Its powers.

,J°Z myself I do not believe thatl
'he Russians mean to attack iust

MnZ' y ar nlorP Interested in get-1
ting recognition and loans than ir.

ment hutV!°:,lll,le" at ,h,s mo-

emUi' i
the- vory earnestness and

emphasis with which they press their
llessarablan claims suggests that
they are keeping ,he fStUre open
j.Moreover, if Russia ever docs re
surne the rnitrch upon Constantlno-

nr pa,hway Hes across Rumania

ST wnin7nvade. " th° flnt proy'"<"

.^nUSA,a' ,0o. c,,nRs to her claim

ised to her
n0plr' " was Prom-

Jsed to her as reward for her nartl
cipatlon in the war. Even the B

Jh.rOU«h S,r Kdwart Orey. ai-"
airein

Russian possession of the
agelon ^objective of the Czars ni#i
the Russian ..e. ,hu.

after8 gigan tie
bpca,lsp Russia

« m
efforts and colossal

lStloS anJ ?i y r°"aps,>d lnt0 revo-

'no22t|aBJl?I"r a" Germany on the
north is determined to regain her

Isto'e irnVheCe"' provlnc,,s which she

rightful r,7.?W,\,,n"' fron' «helr

with the
na,ion'» owners.

, witn the Magyars in the center look-

vanla «n/^"a; "»"» ThS*.
Jet nn.

Banat. with Bulgaria
" * "P°n, recovering the Dobrudja

nn«r^°1 ?n<l evon Thrace, with

tile Itlltte .
"**' 1"oklru; both to

the llaltlc and to the niack Sens to
recover lost lands, which she alio
nnlt .J.'" "Tlr r,«htful owners In
past time, and Anally with the pres-
<?nt possessors of all these Innrfa

andm/iT? t0 dofond 1)01,1 their le*al
ther h m2ral r,Ehhow can

ope?
" conditions In Eur-

tlon°wM^VP. lhPr° thp doubIn «itua-

ten in » 1vo emphasized so of-
ten In these articles. At the moment
most perhaps all of the European
peoples prefer to avoid hostilities

¦" wttling down after a long

nr'_ ,Prrlbl>r costly conflict and the

Rut whti R^°ra,lnn dpf,,'-cs peace.

Ine i> d»«r, E',ror>° '* th"» manlfest-

Ulz a dp»lre for peace, practically ev-

basl.fr luPnni,COt,n,ry dp'iherately

mustle.5 r" lry 1,p,,n ,h,n" which
must lead to a n. w war. Moreover

ZrJ""1 "a"?na arp combining their

and noimJn| poollne their military
?on I ,

' " rrB""rces In such fash¬
ion as to insure that when war

nnlTf- immediately Involve
not two but many countries.

npnwPI"^" i
Davis could settle the

causA the°ai "nI '<"t winter, he-
causo the dispute was between two

" rwhlch had to con-

rllhirn ""'''Mt'hUBnfa'n* "n

(Wmanjr to the Allied nations an<l
subsequently seized by th«> Lithuan¬
ians. to agtve to certain Diorc or less
valuable concessions to the Polos,
concession* which the Poles them¬
selves reuard as totally inadequate
or J wholly derisory, con^'^slon^
which the Lithuanians regard as ex-
Ct'SSlVC.

Hut ho could not persuade the Li¬
thuanians to resign their title to VII-
na. a title which is denied by the
Poles who actually hold it and have
proiiouno'd the union with Poland
as irrevocable, and quite properly he
did..iu)t attempt this Impossible task.
So a state of war exists between Po-
land and Lithuania, traffic across
frontiers is forbidden and hostilities '
are. in theory, only suspended during
th*» 11f#» of the Armistice of Suvalki.
The danitir of war in fact, as It now
exists on paper, (rows out of the
fact that both Poland and Lithuania
regard Vilna an worth fighting for
and for both tolerable peace is pre¬
dicated upou possession. Remember,
too. that the Germans have never
recognized their cession of Memel as
anything more than a temporary
yielding to force.and the same Is
true so far as all of the lands ceded
to Poland. Relgium and Czecho-Slo-!
vakia are concerned. In point of
fact they still dream of regaining
Alsace-Lorraine.

Quite obviously the beginning of
peace In Euorpe will not be disarm¬
ament.even assuming it were pos-
Islble. as It certainly is not now.
but the willingness on the part of
Inntlons to accept existing frontiers as
permanent or to agree to such read¬
justment as will create a condition
which both parties at Interest will
rt gard as tolerable and preferable to
new wars, wnen nations can agree
with their neighbors there will be no
need of alliances or ententes and
then there will be no house of card?
to collapse when two cards are re¬
moved.

Today, because Russia refuses to
regard the loss of Bessarabia as per¬
manent, because she declines to
abandon her old aspiration for pos¬
session of Constantinople, a new
general war in Europe is possible. It
is not likely, merely because at the
moment the European nations are,
fought out. presumably. Because a
dozen or more other nations, similar¬
ly unwilling to accept existing terri¬
torial conditions or fearful of a chal¬
lenge to these conditions, have en¬
tered Into mutual defense arrange¬
ments. a shot on the Dniester may
one day mean war from the Rlaolt
Sea to the Italtic and from the Vis¬
tula to the Rhine.
As I have said before, I do not re¬

gard the Russo-Rumanlan situation
as a serious menace to peace at the
moment, but it does seem to me ex¬
traordinarily Interesting, as it re¬
veals the degree to which Europe
has reverted to her traditional sys¬
tem and the extent to which the sit¬
uation bctfoea the WoHd W«P *B T+-
j>rodneed now, ten year alwr Its oai-
henrit. Ottata Alba tn not today more
an&nown than Serajevo In 1914 W
moat AiiMrlcans, yet II i« at kuurt
dboeeimbto that this ribeearaMan
cMy might tomorrow buoome ae no¬
torious as the Bosnian efty of ftqpu-
Jevo, with ultimate consequence
quite as far-reaching.

EPISCOPAL
Christ Church

Rev. Goo. F. Hill, rector. Whit
Sunday. Sunday school and adult
Illble clasps, 9:45 a. m. Morning
prayer and sermon at 11 a. m. Even¬
ing prayer and IllUKtratod lecture on

"Religion aid Life in India," at 8
p. ni.

METHODIST
Fir*t VelliOiJiMt

Rev. N. H. I). Wilson, D.D., pas-,
tor. You arc cordially invited to ;ii;|^.rvicts. Sunday school. Mr. J. A.
Hooper. superlutend»»ut. !?::»u a. in.
Kpworth Leauu*\ 7: IT. p. ui. W«»r-|ship with s« raion by the pastor. 11
a. m. and 8 p. in. The musical |>ro-|
gram for tin- day follows:

>t«»lllllIU
Prelude (organ» Prayer from "Lo¬

hengrin".Wasmr.
Anthem, O'er Life's Troubled Sea

.Wilson.
OfTertory (organ) Ilumoreskc

Dvorak.
Solo, Oh. Lord. Remember Me.|Retina.Miss Margaret Foreman.
Postlud«.

KmlaiK
Prelude (organ) Meditation.

Asliford.
Anthew, God Is My Salvation.

Wilson.
Offertory (orgau) Echoes of

Spring.Frlml.
Anthem, A Rose Brightly Glowing.Gelbel.
Postlude.
City Itoad Melbodifit EpiscopalRev. Daniel Lane, pastor. 9:.?0 a.

til. Sunday school, George F. Seyf-fert, superintendent. 11 a. m. wor¬
ship and sornion. In the absence of
the pastor, the morning exercises
will consist of a "sons service" of
old favorite hynins and how they
came to be written. The evening ser¬
vice will be conducted by C. R. Pugh.Subject. "Advancement In Life." Fol¬
lowing Is the musical program:

Morning
Anthem. "The Coming of the I

Lord1:rCas8ell.
Anthem, "He Strong, Fear Not".

Emerson.
Ladies' quartet.Selected.

Evening
Anthem, "I Go to Him for Rest"

.Wilson.
Solo, "He Shall Feed His Flock".

Wilson.Mrs. Geo. Wf. Bell.
7 p'. m. Junior Epworth League.

7:15 p. m. Senior Epworth League;,
You are cordially Invited to thesejservices.

BAPTIST
First Baptist

S. H. Templeman, pastor. Sundav
school at 9:20 a. m. C. H. Twiddy,
superintendent. Preaching by the
pastor at 11 a. ni. Subject: "A Great
Birthday Present;" and at 8 p. ni.
the first in a series on "What Is the
Matter with the Churches." Pray¬
er meeting Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock. The public Is cordially in¬
vited to these services.

Blaikwell Memorial
Dr. J H. Thayer, pastor. Sunday

school at 9:30 a. in.; E. F. Aydlett.
superintendent. At 11 a. m. and 8
p. m. the pastor will preach.

Calvary Baptist
Rev. R. F. Hall, pastor. Junior

B. Y. P. U. meets at 2 o'clock. Sun¬
day school 3 p. ni. S. S. Davis, su-
perlntendent. Preaching nt 8 p. in.
by the pastor. B. Y. P. U. Sunday
night at 7. Prayer meeting Wed¬
nesday night at 8:00. The public J*
cordially Invited.

Sawyers Creek BaptistRev. W. J. Banks, pastor. Preach-
jlng nt 11 a. m. The public is cor¬
dially invited.

Corinth Baptist
Rev. R. F. Hall, pastor. Sundayschool each Sunday afternoon at

'2:30 o'clock. W. F. Prltchard, Sr..
fuperiutendent. Preaching at 3:15
by the pastor. Sr. and Jr. B. Y. P. U.
[each Sunday night at 8:00. The
public Is cordially Invited.

Berea Baptist
Rev. R. F. Hall, pastor. Sundayfhool humiuy morning at 10:00

o clock, Bon Frank Prltchard, super¬intendent. Preaching at 11 o'clock
by the pastor. The public is cordial¬
ly invited.
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PRKHBTTKRIAN
Can11 Memorial

Iter. Frank H. Scattergood, minis¬
ter. Sabbath school. 9:45 a. 111. Les¬
son. "The Capture of the Ark."
Morning worship, 11 o'clock. Theme:
"Spiritual Sustenance." A Couimun-
ion meditation. At this service the
Sacrntmnt of the Lord's Supper will
be administered. All members are
urged to ho present. Evening wor¬
ship. K o'clock. Thome: "Tho Rest
Th;»t Jest:* Mid-week service
Wednesday. s ,i. m. Bible study and
prayer. All Invited to att* nd these
services.

OilIKH OKXOMIVATIOXS
First Christ inn.

R« ». H. (J. llrown. pastor. Preach¬
ing at 11 n. hi. and V p. in. Morning
them*-: "Worth of a Man." Evening
theme: "Call to Service." Sunday
school at 2:30 p. m. E. L. Silverv-
thorn. superintendent. Christian En¬
deavor meets at 7 p. m. Mid-week
prayer meeting Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Pentecostal lluliiiCN*
Sunday school at 9:45. J. L. Mill,

8uperin'»ndent. Preaching at 3, 11
and 7:45 o'clock by the pastor, Rev.
W. J. Noble. The public Is cordially
Invited to all services.

St Elizabeth's
Services will be held in the Cath¬

olic Chapel, Hinton Building, at
10:30 Sunday morning by Father
Doherty. Visitors are always wel¬
come.

BIG FIRE AT MIAMI
Miami. June 7..The entire fire

department of Miami was called out
early today when the Liberty Cum¬
berland Mills warehouses of the riv¬
erfront burst Into hlaie. Total de¬
struction of the warehouse Is deemed
inevitable and loss of u quarter of a
million dollars is predicted.
The fire is not expected to spread

ns the wind is blowing toward the
river.

If it's anything- that Men,
Young Men and Boys wear, that

you want, we've got it at hon¬
est prices.

C. A. COOKE
Ilead-to-Foot Outfitters.

THE SELECTION
OK A

I'ltOPEK INVESTMENT
I'nr your iudi\Idtial need«*t ran

tiest !».. obliilncil !>y MclrrtiiiK a

financial lust It ui Ion of ev|>erl-
onr«» and one tvliirli olTtrs a

lai'UC list Of KOCIIt illON to select
from.
We offer wife, conservative In¬
vestments, .suitable to every in¬
dividual need.

IIOND DKIMfir.MKNT

AMERICAN TKUST CO.
Charlotte, X. ('.

FILWK It. ttltKKV, Mgr.

MELICK
IF YOU NEED A

Refrigerator
and do not nee us wc both

Ioho money.

WE HAVE UNUSUAL VAL¬

UES TO OFFER IN THE

I1EST HOX ON THE MAR¬
KET.

MELICK
IF SHE'S WORTH WHILE.
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The Good. Candy
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DANCE TONIGHT
Itountl Ihmre H to 11:30 At

Column Social Hall
over Cat Hate Drug Store

666
l» * prescription tor Malaria,
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